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ABSTRACT

Hydrox\apatite (HAp) thm film coatings were prepared on bioinert glass slides by a partieulate sol method and
the efleets of intermediate silk fibroin and silk seriein eoatings on tlie HAp film formation and surtace
topography were eximimed llie films prepared with smaller erashed partiele sols had a higher agglomeration
tendency during the drying consolidation step of the thin film formation, and eontained agglomerates larger in
number and size, whieh was demonstrated experimentally and in accordance with the DLVO theory In the thin
lilms prepared on intermediate seriein and fibroin films the number and size of agglomerates were deeisively
redueed. forming homogeneous films of predominantly primary particles, especially for the larger partiele size
sols Ilie regular surfaee electrostatic potential anangements of the ß-sheet structures of the seriein and fibroin,
and of hydroxyapatite crystals, gave rise to the coulombic attraction driven surface energy minimization,
enhancing the hydro.xyapatite thin film formation process Hie positive degree of cooperativity in the
hydroxyapatite partiele deposition on the silk protein coatings was disrupted by the particle agglomeration
tendency.

Key Words: Hydroxyapatite, Particulate sol. Thin film. Silk sericin. Silk fibroin. Protein adsorption,
.Agglomeration.

1. INTRODUCTION

Biocompatible mineral coatings on metallic in vivo hard
tissue implants act as local scaffolds for enhanced
osteoconduction, providing fast bone apposition and
cementless fixation [1]. Hydrox> apatite (HAp).
Caio(P04)6(OH)2. has been expenmentalh determmed to
be one of the best implant coating materials for post
operative osteogenic cell proliferation and differentiation
on the implant surtace (osteoinduction) resulting in the
growth of the surrounding hard tissue based on the
concerted dynamic resorption-precipitation-bone

substitution m vivo processes |2..3.4| Plasma spraying of
HAp IS the most widely employed industrial method for
bioactive calcium phosphate (CaP) coatings However,
there is a general tendency to develop new routes for
hydroxyapatite coatings on implant materials due to the
fact that the coatings produced by the plasma spray
method have a number of disadvantages, namely,
lnhomogeneous chemical composition and ciystallinity,
formation of m vivo fast dissolvmg and tmfavorable
phases (a-tricalcium phosphate, tetracalcium phosphate,
oxyhydroxyapatite. calcium oxide and amorphous
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phases) m the interface, thermal stress and amorphous to
crystalline phase transformation stress crackings, and
delanunation or even detachment of tlie coating layer
[1,4-10]. Sputter coatmg [10, 11], pulsed laser deposition
[12,13], electrophoresis [14-18], electrochemical
deposition [16,19], thermal substrate method [20],
aerosol-gel method [21], biomunetic formation [22,23],
and sol-gel deposition [1,4,24-28] can be listed as
altemative CaP fihn formation techniques.
Hydroxy apatite thin film coatings prepared by the sol-gel
methods have attracted much attention due to the inherent
advantages of bemg chemically and physically
homogeneous and pure, capability of tailoring chemical
composition, porosity, pore size and surface roughness,
besides the relative simplicity of the method.

Silk and especially silk fibroin have been used for a
variety of biomédical applications, ranging from
biomédical suture for centunes, to the recently exploited
potential uses for controlled release [291 and scaffolds for
tissue engineering [30]. 'fhe favorable interactions
between hydroxyapatite, and silk fibrom and silk sericin
m biomimetic nucleation and crystal growth of
hydroxyapatite deposits were expenmentally observed
[31-33]. fhe aspartate, argmine and glutamate residues
are arranged in polar clusters in the ß-sheet stmcture of
fibroin, mducing a surface electrostatic potential
distribution due to the hydroxyl, carboxyl, and carbonyl
groups that have an affinity for calcium ions This
provides local concentrations of Câ * leading to the
nucleation of HAp crystals. HAp is deposited in the form
of tiny crystals on fibrom due to the regular surface
arrangement of nucleation sites distnbuted on a
molecular scale [31,32] In the [^sheet stmcture of
sencin, 10% of the carboxyl groups are perpendicular to
the plane of the sheet, providing a periodic distribution of
electrostatic potential surl'ace sites which mduce
coulombic alTmity for Ca^* ions leading to the HAp
nucleation and crystal growth [33].

In this study, hydroxyapatite thin fihn surfaces were
prepared on bioinert glass substrates by a particulate sol
route. The conditions for the formation of continuous
fihns were determmed The relation of the particle
agglomeration tendency to the particle size was shown
expenmentally. The ef̂ fects of mtermediate silk fibrom
and silk sencm layers on the HAp film fomiation, particle
agglomeration, and surface topography were examined

2. MATERULS AND METHODS

2.1. Hydroxyapatite Particulate Sol Preparation and
Characterization

A commercially available hydroxyapatite powder (c-
HAp; Sigma C 567-500G) was used as received, and after
dry ball millmg. The grinding was earned out in a 250 ml
tungsten-carbide jar with the grmduig medium that
comprised 30 pieces tungsten-carbide balls of 1 cm m
diameter. Each load for milling consisted of 15 gr of c-
HAp. fhe tungsten carbide jar was gyrated for a
maximum of 120 minutes at 400 rpm with mtermittent 15
mm gnnding and coolmg periods (from this point on the
120 mindry milled powder will be denoted as m-HAp
powder; m for dry milled).

The suspensions of HAp povvders were prepared in
deionized water. Their dispersion was carried out by wet
ball milling in 100 ml jars with a grindmg medium of

zirconia balls (30gr of 05mm and 15 gr of 03mm) for 2
hours at 200 rpm, followed by ultrasonic tieatment (30
kHz) for anotlier 2 hours Hydropalate 64 (sodium di-
lsooctylsulfosuccinate; C2oH3g07S, MW=422.58) was
added as a dispersing agent at vanous quantities (0 to
3 6% by weight), and the pH was adjusted between 7 and
11 with 0.1 N NH,OH. The solid contents of the prepared
suspensions were between 1.0 and 25% (by weight)

The particle size distribution of the suspensions was
detemiined by laser scattering (Zeta Sizer: Malvem
Instruments Ltd. 3000 USA), fhe suspensions were
diluted m three steps to a solid content of 0.17 g/1. for the
laser scattermg measurements, readju.stmg the pH values
between 7 and 11 The suspensions were ultiasonically
treated for an additional 15 minutes while stirruig just
before the measurements.

The isoelectnc points (IEP) of the c-HAp and m-HAp
powder su.spensions (0 17 g/I.) were measured by laser
scattenng (Zeta Sizer), determinmg zeta potentials (();) as
a function of suspension pH between 3.5 to 10 fhe point
of zero charges (PZC) of the suspensions (1.0%) were
determined by contmuous automatic titration The initial
pH of the suspensions were adjusted to approximately
11 5 by the addition of 1 0 N of NH.|OI I fhe suspensions
were titrated with automatic dispense of 10 N UNO,
with an mitial dispense rate of 0.05 mL/s, while near the
inflection point the dispense rate decreased to 0 005
mL/s, generating a continuous pH versus added acid
volume diagram Durmg acid dispensing the suspensions
were stined with a magnetic stiirer.

2.2. Thin Film Silk Sericin and Silk Fibroin
Preparation and Characterization

The silk sencm solution was prepared by dissolving 4 2
gr of commercial sencm (Silk Biochemical Co. Ltd , ref
46-3-108) in 48 ml of deionized water.

SiUc fibroin solutions were prepared by the sub.sequent
processes of degumming and dissolution of tlie raw silk
(Silk Biochemical Co. Ltd, ref no: biosilk 04056). The
degumming was carried out by boiling in 0.05% aqueous
NazCO, solution (2.0 gr of silk m 100 mL) for 30
mmutes The degununed silk was washed with deionized
water and dried at ambient conditions. 12 gr of the
deguinmed silk was further treated with 20 times of
Ajisawa's reagent (24 mL of CaCL/ethanol/water:
111/92/144 by weight) m a 250 mL Schott bottle by
stirring at 78 "C for 2 hours to obtain a clear solution.
Higher concentrations of fibroin were avoided due to the
gelation tendency durmg the following dialysis step fhe
fibroin solution was dialyzed m cellulose dialysis tubings
against deionized water at 4 °C by frequent change of
dialysis water for the removal of CaCL and other neutral
salts until tested negative for AgCÍ precipitation by
AgNO, (approximately 3 days). The treated cellulose
tubings were rated to retain protein molecules ol'over 12
kDa. The silk fibrom solution (1-2% w/v) ui the dialysis
tubmgs was filtered (Filtrak 389 filter paper) and
concentrated to approximately 10% w/v by a rotary
vacuum evaporator at 30 "C, 30 rpm

The sericin and fibroin fihn coatmgs on biomert glass
substrates were prepared by dip coating m the sericin, and
fibroin solutions with a retraction rate of 100 mm/mm at
ambient temperature (25°C), and with 30 minutes ol'
drying at ambient conditions between dippings Three
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layers of sericin, and fibroin films were formed, and held
in an oven at 40°C for 2 hours m order to fonn water
insoluble ß-sheet structures.

fhe sericin, and fibroin films were characterized with
F flR spectroscopv (Digilab-Merlm with the 80° V-gold
muTor grazing accessory), SEM imaging (Philips XL-30S
FEG), and AFM (Digital Instniments MMSPM
Nanoscope IV, in the tapping mode)

2.3. Hydroxyapatite Thin Film Preparation and
Characterization

The paiticulate hydroxyapatite sols were stabilized both
sterically (by 2.4% w/w hydropalate 64), and
electrostatically (pH=9 4-10 0 by 1 00 N NI I,OH) Glass
slides as received, iuid sericin and fibrom coated glass
slides were used as substrates These substrates were dip
coated in the HAp sols at 25"C with a retraction rate of
100 mm/min, m order to prepare thm fihn coatings of
hydroxyapatite The films were dried for 1 houi' at
ambient conditions between the coatings (1 to 5 times)
Some of the thin films of I lAp were heat treated at 560"C
for 30 minutes in order to observe if any sigmficant
sintenng of HAp particles would take place and the
probable elïects in the microstructure of the films.

The IlAp thin films were characterized with XRD
(Philips X-Pert Pro x-ray diffractometer, CuKa

X= I 54187 A, in the grazing mode with an incidence
angle of 1° and a scan rate of 0 l()°/min). and SEM
imaging. Ihe film thicknesses were measured with
surface rouglmess tester (Mitutoyo S,I-3() 1 ) m tlie profile
mode, generating a length-depth profile of the film
.scratched with an 85 shore A hard rubber.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As a result of the dry ball miUmg of the c-I LAp powder
an abrupt increase in the tapped bulk density was
observed The change was from 0 44 gr/cin' of the c-lIAp
powder to 0 96 gr/cm"* of tlie m-lIAp powder fhe
corresponding SEM images are given in l'lgure 1 fhe
commercial powder consisted of rod like particles of 150-
250 nm in length and 50-80 nm in diameter, while the dry
milled powder consisted of equiaxed particles of 40-100
nm in diameter

The optimum pH values for the dispersion of c-HAp and
dry milled powder suspensions were determined by the
laser scattering measurements, and the re.sults as number
mean particle size versus pH. are shown in Figure 2 The
pi I values for the muiimum agglomerate sizes were in
between 10.2 for the c-HAp powder and 9.4 for the m-
llAp powder (120 minutes drv milled) The pH for the
minimum number mean agglomerate size decrea.sed with
the increasing dr\ milling time and for that matter with
the mcreasing particle suiface area

; V Spot Ma«!) M wo I
0OkV2 0 SOOOtK 1U> 4.0 lYTE MAN

Figure 1. lhe SEM unages of (a ) c-HAp powder, (b) m-HAp powder ( 120 mmutes dry milled)

According to the DLVO theor\' the colloidal su.spensions
can be electrostaticalK' stabilized by the double ionic
layer repulsion [34|. The increasmg surface negative
charge with the increasing pH was coimteracted with a
concentration of positive counter ions withm the double
layer For the suspension s>stems of IIAp examined,
there existed tlireshold values of the negative suiface
chaige (or of pll). beyond which further mcrease caused
an increa.se in tlie double laver counter ion charge at a
rate higher than the adsorption rate of surface ion charge
(most probably beyond the mono layer surface coverage).
This, in tum, gradualh lowered tlio absolute value of the
zeta potential (();) at tlie slip plane, beyond the threshold
pH. resulting lu tlie obsened minunums m Figure 2.

On the other hand, the increasing surface negative charge
with the increasmg surface area was counteracted witli a
concentration of positive counter ions within the double
la>er, nevertheless, increasing at a rate higher tlian the
increasmg surface area. This phenomenon rendered a
lov\er magnitude ol" negative (); with the increasing
surface area (or decreasing particle size), and the absolute
value maximums of O- occured at lower pH values,
corresponding to the mmimums m Figure 2 Direct
measurements confirmed this argument, since O;;(c-HAp,
pH=10.2)=-263 mV, while O;(m-IIAp, pll=94)=-19.9
mV.
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Figure 2. Number mean pariicle size distributions as a function of pH meastired by zeta sizer.

The PZCs of the suspensions were determmed as the
threshold points at which the surface charges of the HAp
pariicles were reversed (from negative to positive) dtirmg
the contmuous automatic titration mdicated by the
infiection points in the pH versus added acid volume
diagrams. The results showed that the surface charges of
the c-HAp and m-HAp powders were neutralized at pH
5.71 and 5.47, respectively, which are, in fact, the PZC
values. The IEPs for the c-HAp and the m-HAp powder
suspensions were determined to be 5.86 and 5.69,
respectively, as the pH values conesponding to 0^=0.
Since the surface is still negatively charged at the IEP,
HîO^ ion concentration is to be lower compared to the
zero surface charge case, and -=0 occurs at a higher pH.
hence, IEP > PZC for both of the suspensions flie PZC
and IEP of the m-HAp powder were lower as compared
to the c-HAp powder mdicating a higher surface charge
due to the higher surface aiea of the dry milled powder.
The charge carried within the slip plane at the IEP was
calculated from the difference of the PZC and the IEP, as
+0.32 coul/gr HAp for the c-HAp powder, and +0.77
coul/gr HAp for the m-HAp powder An increase in
pariicle surface area of 23% (from 22 m"/gr of the c-HAp
powder to 27 mVgr of the m-HAp powder; estimated
geometrically from the SEM images in Fig 1) brought
about a 2 4 times increase in the slip layer charge The
decreasing pariicle size (or the increasing pariicle stirface
area) reduced the double layer repulsive bamer potential,
because of the mcreased screening of the counter-ions
withm the double layer, hence deteriorated the suspension
stability It also mdicated a higher agglomeration
tendency of the dry milled powders as compared to c-
HAp during thm film fomiation when pariicles were
forced to compact together by suspension medium
evaporation.

The agglomerate sizes for all of the powders rapidly
decreased until about 1.2% dispersant (hydropalate 64)
was added and higher quantities did not significantly
affected the defiocculation.

The HAp coatings were prepared on glass substrates by
dip coatmg as descnbed above. The minimum solid
content of the suspensions was determined to be 15% (b\
weight) for complete surface coverage of the substrates
coated with c-HAp; with the same solid content
approximately 90% of the substrate surfaces were coated
with the m-HAp. The SEM unages of the tliin film
coatings prepaied with 15% c-HAp and m-llAp powder
suspensions are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4,
respectively. The maximum agglomerate sizes were
determined to be 2 |im for the c-HAp coatings, and 5 |.tm
for the m-HAp coatings The agglomerates of the sizes
from 450 nm to 1 jmi were most abundant lor either type
of the coatings Although the solid content of tlie m-HAp
powder suspension was the same as that for c-HAp. tlie
reason tliat the substrates coated with the former being
slightly short of full surface coverage, was most likely
because of the agglomerates larger in size and ntimber,
consuming more HAp pariicles, and depriving the re.st of
the film of the coating material. The agglomerates larger
in number and size in the m-HAp coatmgs, proved to be
an mdication of the higher agglomeration tendency,
during the drying/pariicle compaction step of the thin
fihn formation, witli increasing surface area, and hence,
lower zeta potential of tlie cmshed particles in the
suspensions. The thicknesses of the c-HAp. and m-HAp
thin films were m the range of 450 nm to 650 nm, and
500 nm to 750 nm, respectively.
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Figtire 3. The SEM images of the c-FlAp films on the glass substrates prepared by dip coating m 15"u solid content

suspension at various magnifications (a) 5 000 (b) 20 OOOx.
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Figure 4. The SEM images of the m-HAp films on the glass substrates prepared by dip coating in 15% solid content

suspension at various magnifications (a) 2 000 (b) 10 OOOx.

The thin fihn grazing incidence XRD pattems of the
c-IIAp and m-IIAp coatings with and without the
heat treatment (at 56()°C) are given in Fig 5. All of
tlic pattems showed pureh hydroxyapatite peaks
supermiposed on tlie amorphous gla.ss pattem. Fleat
treatment at that temperature had no detectable
effects on the crystallinity of the hydroxyapatite
fihns. and there were not any phase changes, as can
be expected The chemistrv of the c-HAp and tlie m-
FIAp surfaces were thus taken as identical [35].
However, the relative intensities of the major peaks
of the HAp crystal at 20 values of 31.8° of (211)
plane. 32.9° of (300) plane and 32.2° of (112) plane,
were higher in the m-I lAp films m comparison to the
c-HAp films flus most probably pomted out to an

oriented crystal stmcttire in the c-HAp films, which
might be possible by the alignment of rod like c-I IAp
crystals (grown in a particular crystal direction during
powder production) on tlie substrate, 'fhis particular
crystal orientation might have, m tum caused, a
decrease in the intensity of scattered radiation from
certain crystal planes In the m-HAp fihns the cr\slal
orientation should have been random, since m-HAp
powder consisted of equiaxed particles which were
the cmshed fonns ol' the rod shaped grains ol" c-I IAp.
Hence, the XRD pattems of the m-HAp films were
expected to be identical with that of crystalline IIAp
powder. As a matter of fact it was reported in tlie
literature tliat highly onented polycn stalline thin
fihns can be prepaied by sol-gel methods [36,37]
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Figure 5 Thin fihn XRD pattems of c-HAp and m-HAp coatings on glass before and after heat treatment at 560"C with a
grazing incidence angle of T.

The AFM images of the sericin film given in Figure 6
actually showed a granular total surface coverage with
the average granular size being in the range of 150-250
nm. The thicknesses of the sencm films were determmed
to be 2 îm on the average. The AFM images of the

fibroin film given in Figure 7 again showed a total
surface coverage with discemable grains of sizes 100-2()()
nm The grains tend to align in straight lines reminiscent
of fibrous stmctures The thicknesses of the librom fihns
were 1.5 (im (less than their sericin counterparts).
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Figure 6. The AFM images of the sencm fihn on glass substrate (a) 2-dmi topographical and (b) phase images 10xl0(im.
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Figure 7 The AFM images of the fibroin fihn on glass substrates (a) 2-dim. topographical and (b) phase images lOxlOjim.

The FTIR spectra of the sericin and fibroin films shown
in Figure 8, .showed amide I (C=O stretching), and amide
II (N-11 ln-planc bending ) vibrations The amide I \C=O
peaks at 1645 cm ' for the fibroin film and at 1640 cm'
for the sencm fihn and shoulders at 1626 cm'' for both

films, and the amide II ÔN-1I peaks at 1535 cm'' and
shoulders at 1525 cm'' and 1517 cm' for both films were
attnbuted to the ß-sheet stmctures of the protems rather
than random coil stmctures [33,38].

1800 1700 1600 1500

Wavenumber (cm"')

1400

Figure 8 The FTIR spectra of sericin and tibioin films on glass substrates.

l'hese sencm and fibrom coated glasses were used as
substrates for the dip coating of 15% solid content c-
HAp, and m-lIAp particulate sols 'ITie films coated on
the glass/sencin substrates were totally transparent, while
the films on tlie glass/fibroin substiates were slightly
opacified fhe SliM images of the c-HAp films on
glass/sencm substrates are shown in Figure 9 The films
were decisively more homogeneous as compared to their

counterparts coated on glass substrates. The agglomerate
sizes were also less than 300 nm explaining tlie visible
light transparency of the fihns. The surfaces were
predominantly covered by primary particles, and the
tliickness of the HAp layer on top of the sericin layer was
measured to be 150-200 nm, indicatuig a fihn of 3-4
lay ers of pnmary particles compaction.
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Figure 9. The c-HAp films (with 15% solid content suspension) on glass/sericin substrate at vanous magnifications

(a) 6 500x (b) 65 OOOx.

The SEM images of the m-HAp films on glass/sencm
substrates are shown in Figure 10 Again the films were
decisively more homogeneous as compared to tlieir
counterparts coated on glass substrates However, the
surfaces were covered predominanth by agglomerates,
evidencing the mcreased agglomeration tendency of the
higher surface area particles. The films were still visible
light transparent suice the agglomerate sizes were less
than 300 nm The tliickness of the HAp la> er on top of
the sencin layer was measured to be 150-200 nm

The SEM unages of the c-HAp fihns on glass/fibroin
substrates aie shown in Figure 11 The fihns were
more homogeneous as compared to tlieir counterparts
coated on glass substrates. However, Uie agglomerate
sizes were in the range 400 nm-1 (un, and covered
approxunately 35% of the surface, partially reflecting
light as well as scattering, which explains the slightly
opacified appearance of the fihns The thickness of
the c-HAp layer on top of tlie fibroin layer was
measured to be 150-200 nm. This again corresponds
to a film of 3-4 layers of packed primarx particles.

Figure 10. The m-HAp fihns (with 15% solid contení suspension) on glass/sencm suDsUatc al NUIIOUS magiulications

(a) 2 OOOx (b) 20 OOOx.

Figure 11. The c-HAp fihns (with 15% solid content suspension) on glass/fibroin substrates at various magnifications

(a) 10 OOOx (b) 20 OOOx.
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The SEM images of the m-HAp films on glass/fibroin
substrates are shown m Figure 12 Again the films
were more homogeneous as compared to tlieu"
counterparis coated on glass substrates. The
maximum agglomerate size was close to 2 |a.m, and

predominantly the agglomerate sizes were less than
500 nm "ITie films were agam slightly opacilied Ihe
thickness of the m-HAp layer on top of tlie fibroui
layer was measured to be 250-600 nm.

Figure 12 Ihe m-HAp films (with 15% solid content suspension) on glass/fibroin substrates at various magmfications

(a)8 000x(b)35 000x.

Apparently the effect of intemiediate .sericin and fibroin
films was the selective deposition of particles of minimal
available sizes, predominantly of tlie primary particles
The alfinit> of the spatially rectimng carboxyl groups
(-COO") in the [Vsheet stmcture of silk proteins, for Ca'*
of the hydroxyapatite crystal was reporied in the
literature; the other possibility that ammo groups, -NHj*
or =NH:\ to have an affinity for PO4'" in the
hydroxyapatite crystal was considered as a minor effect
in compari.son to tlie Ibmier because of the polar
concentrated arrangement (rather than regular spatial
arrangement) of these groups 111 the ß-sheet protein
stmcture [30-33].

The forces m effect for the hydrox\ apatite pariicle
deposition on the silk sericm and fibroin films were the
same as adsorption phenomenon. By that token the HAp
pariicle deposition during the thin film formation process
was mo.st likely regulated by llie coulombic interaction
between the regtilarly periodic anangement of negative
electro.static potential surface sites of sericin and fibroin
in the [i-sheet stmcture provided by the -COO~ groups,
and the rectimng positive electrostatic potential suriace
strip sites rich m Ca"" on the (100) and (010) faces of
hexagonal HAp crystals On the (001) face of the HAp
crystal lattice, 6 oxygen ions that belong to three crystal
phosphates create tiegative potential sites, which may
have an coulombic attraction lor tlie polar -NH^ groups
in the [i-sheet stmcture The former coulombic mteraction
probably provided a pariially positive degree of
cooperativity for the HAp pariicle deposition on the
sericm and fibroin surfaces; together with the latter
coulombic mteraclton tlie degree of cooperativity might
change from partially positive to positive [39[ However,
the agglomeration tendency between the HAp pariicles
was a factor that reduced the degree of cooperativity.

ITie thm coatings of essentially primary pariicles of HAp,
with drastically reduced ntunber and size of
agglomerates, and mcrea.sed homogeneity on the sericin,
and the fibroin films were thus resulted from the surface
energy minimization of the deposition process driven by
coulombic attraction, and probably pointed out to a high

degree of positive cooperativity. The agglomeration
tendency of the smaller size HAp pariicles cau.sed tlie
detenoration of the degree of cooperativity, and hence,
the surface homogeneity wliich was visible in the
coatmgs glass/sencin/m-HAp. and especially
glas.s/fibioin/m-HAp, in Fig U) and 12, respectively Ihe
coatings with the larger pariicle size HAp, namely,
glass/sericin/c-HAp and glass/fibroin/c-HAp in Figure 9
and 11, respectively, indicated a lower tendency for
agglomeration and a more homogeneous film stmcture
which was most probably tlie result ol' a higher degree of
positive cooperativity in tlie deposition. Another reason
of the phenomenon could be the deposition of c-lIAp
pariicles with a ceriain crystal onentalion that would
provide a surface with a regular electrostatic potential
distribution, as evidenced by the XRD pattems shown in
Figure 5.

On the other hand the HAp coatings on sericin were more
homogeneous with less agglomerates of smaller sizes in
comparison to coatings on fibroin 1 his mighl be due to a
more pronounced random coil stmcttire with respect lo \^-
sheet stmcture in tlie fibroui fihns. and due to an lnlierent
surface electrostatic potential distnbution even in the ß-
sheet stmcttire of fibroin reducing the degree of positive
cooperativity for HAp deposition Ihe surface
electro.static potential distnbution regularities are
expected to be delimited by the surface topogtaphy, and
crystal size, shape and onentation which were factors 111
determining the HAp pariicle deposition on tlie sencm
and fibroin surfaces

The authors showed in an unpublished study that the
model protein (bovine serum albumin) ad.sorption
capacity of the c-IIAp films lomied on tlie intemiediate
sericin films increased more than double, in contrast to
the HAp fihns v\ttliout an mtennediate sericin film In
general, silk protein suri'aces facilitate the deposition of
hydroxyapatite pariicles grown at a ceriain crystal
orientation, by electrostatic interaction yielding an
oriented polycry stallme stirface. Such I IAp surfaces most
probably enhance the adsorption of bone morphogenetic
proteins (BMPs) again by electrostatic interaction. This is
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the case for the fihns prepared with c-HAp powder, while
the films prepared with its chemically identical cmshed
form m-HAp powder lack a certain crystal onentation for
the electrostatic interaction for protein adsorption.

4. CONCLUSION

In this study it w as shown that, formation of a continuous
thin film on a substrate by dip coatmg m tlie particulate
sol required a mmimum tlireshold suspension solid
content. For tlie hydroxyapatite thin fihn formation on
biomert glass substrates, the threshold solid content of the
particulate sols was detennined as 15% by weight
During the drymg compaction step of the thm film
formation, the lncreasmg hydroxyapatite particle
agglomeration tendency with decreasing particle size was
demonstrated expenmentally. The fihns prepared with
smaller particles compnsed agglomerates larger in
number and size The favorable interactions between the
silk protem coatings and hydroxyapatite particles were
observed. Fhe number and size of agglomerates m the c-
FLAp films (prepared by commercial, higher particle size
powder) were decisively reduced on the silk protein
layers, formmg homogeneous fihns of predominantly
primary particles. This interaction was most probably due
to the coulombic attraction driven sud'ace energy
minimization for the deposition of HAp particles on the
silk sericin and silk librom surfaces The ß-sheet stmcture
of the silk proteins provided regular arrangement of
negative electrostatic potential suriace site distribution
due to the -COO groups, and together with the recuning
positive electrostatic potential strips nch in Ca"* on the
(100) and (010) faces of HAp crystals, a positive degree
of cooperativity enhanced the deposition process
Nevertheless, the agglomeration tendency of the smaller
HAp particles adversely affected tlie degree of
cooperativity as in the case of the m-FIAp coatings
(prepared by dry milled powder) Therefore, such
stmctures may prove effective in cytokine and growth
factor (BMPs) adsorption on the implant surfaces for
accelerated pen-implant or fracture healing (BMPs can
be loaded prior to implantation, or the coated unplaiit
surface will adsorp the growth factors and cytokines m
vivo, followed by tlie ltugration and the attachment of the
pluripotent stem cells).
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